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aylVVVVVVVVVMV the middle und the western members
would be such as ought to pass two
years hence. .

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Hair falling out? Troubled with dan-

druff? Want more hair? An elegant
dressing?

Ingredients
Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

We believe doctors endorse this formula,
or we would not put it up.

Does not
Color the Hair

to legislate along this line, as there
was no provision In the law compell-
ing the railroads to keep on sale mile-
age books. He read a decision from
the sup.eme court of Illinois in which
legislation ii.uch like this proposed
now was decided unconstitutional.
No legislation can compel railroads to
Issue mileage books at a reduced
rate. Tliis l.as been decided by the
supreme court of the United States.
He went on to show the necessity of
the present system because of the
fact that mileage books now on sale
are interchangeable and good on
over forty-fiv- e different roads. It is
the only way that the roads can pro-

tect themselves against loss.
Senator Bariinger, whe introduced

the bill, followed Mr. Manning. He
declared that the railroads in put-

ting the present svstem on had violat-
ed the contract with the state and
had broken the faith, and disregard-
ed the corpo.ation commission. He
showed that the "nuisance" was be-

coming almost intolerable, citing nu-

merous instances where men hud
been left in las town, and where nu-

merous men had lost money by the
system.. He said that it seemed to
be the purpose of the railroads to
make mileage books unpopular ami
force people to pay two and one-ha- lf

cents per mile. He decelured that
the roads wore forced to resort to
aspersions on the honesty and char-

acter of their employees' in order to
give color to their contentions and ho

believed that they had some ulterior
motive in insisting on this system.

Senator Passett followed. lie
said that he once favored the bill hut
had made a close investigation of the
matter and found the bill proposed to
be unnecessary and except by a few,
entirely undesirable. Few traveling
men want it. He went on to discuss
the constitutionality of the bill. He
decelared earnestly that the state has
no right to pass this bill and no power
to pass a bill that could stand Lie
scrutiny of the supreme court and
that the legislature of North Caro-

lina should not do a vaia thing!
'Senator Spence called the attention
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A SECRET
FOR WOMEN

j

Cut This Out.
Madame Moncaux, deceased

beauty specialist, of New York,
long possessed the greatest of all
secrets pertaining to feminine
charm. And what Is this great
secret, so much desired by w-
omenthe secret that has made
a vast fortune for the madam's
heirs, and that brought her all
the famous actresses and society
leaders for patrons? '

It is a simple but sure method
of developing the bust, arms and
neck of women who through de-

fect of nutrition und circulation,
are humiliated by undeveloped
arms, neck and bust. Ugly, de-

formed women are developed into
charming personage, .with well
rounded arms and neck and full
normal bust of exquisite curve
and proportion. Get separately
"two ounces glycerine," "three
ounces ruse water" and "one
ounce tincture cadomene com-

pound" (not cardamom), and five
cents worth of borax. Take home
mix the glycerine with tincture
cadomene, shake and let stand
two hours; then add a teaspoon-- ,:

ful of borax and the rose water.
Shake well and apply to the
neck, arms and bust, rubbing
and massaging until completely
absorbed, then wash thoroughly
with hot water and soap and dry
thoroughly. Apply morning and
night regularly for several weeks
and the most beautiful develop-
ment will begin to reward the ef-

forts. It Is believed by experts
to be the most necessary and ef-

fective prescription ever con-

ceived.
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Avery County Bill Favorably

Reported Today

S. B. To authorize the purchase
of Ashe's History of North Carolina
by county boards of education, for
rural libraries. Senator Means pre-

cipitated further useless discussion by
moving that the boards of education
be "advised" as well as authorized
to purchase said historv. The word
"advised" was stricken out yester-
day by an amendment offered by Sen-

ator Pharr.: Senator Means, Senator
Ormond and Senator Gay spoke at
great length, eulogizing Ashe's great
history. Senator Means' amendment
was lost and bill passed its final read-

ing.
Hills Out of Order.

Bills were introduced out of order
as follows: .''S B. 963. Senator Pharr. To
amend law relative to Building &

Loan Associations. Judiciary.
S. B. 964. Senator Jones. To au-

thorize the purchase Confederate
gray uniforms for old soldiers at So-

ldiers' Home. Pension and Soldior?
Home.

963. Senator Jones'; To allow
Raleigh to lease a public auditorium.
Counties Cities and Towns.

966. Senator Jones (by request).
To incorporate the Old North State
Colored Christian Conference. Cor
porations.

S. B. 96 1. Senator Gay. For re
lief of J, D. Barnes,

soldier. Pensions.
S. B. 96S. Senator Gay. An act

to amend law relative to tales jurors.
Judiciary.

S. B. 969. Senator Gay.. An act
to abolish January term of superior
court of Northampton county. Judi-
ciary.

S. B. 970. Senator Gay. An act
for the relief of J. B. Martin. Pen-

sions. :.,.

S. B. 971. Senator Gay. For re-

lief of C. L. N. Stevenson,
soldier. Pensions.

S. B. 972. Senator Gay. For re-

lief of P. D. Murphy,
soldier. Pensions.

.Mileage Hook Bill.
This Is Senator Barringer's bill and

was reported unfavorably by the com-

mittee. Senator Harhum offered a
minority report, and made the first
speech in favor of the bill. He de-

clared that the present system was
unnecessary find worked a hardship
on purchasers of mileage books, He
took up the arguments of the railroad
representatives one by one and
answered them creditably. Senator
Manning followed in a strong speech
upholding tne action of the commit-
tee. He did not attempt in any way
to dispute the fact that the system
causes some inconvenience. He went
on to show that tne state has no right
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MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constlpattd?
Troubled with In41(ftia?
Sick headache?
Vlrtlfo?
Bllloui?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and maty attars
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER.

YouXeedl

liiiMills
Take No Substitute.

Mr. Privott objected to the resolu-
tion, and reviewed the history of the
Morehead meeting.

Mr. Wallace asked questions and
was asked questions in return as to
what happened at Morehead.

Mr. Privott claimed it would cost
$1,000.

Mr. Grant interrupted and was re-

minded by the chair that he was out
or order in that he was not in his
seat.

j Mr. Grant, said if that rule was
(enforced as to him he would have
;to insist on enforcement of rules 1 :!

a:id 21. .,'..,.The speaker said lie would have to
enforce the nil ' and ordered t.h" lob-

bies quieted. .Mr. Grant saying he
could not hear from his seat..

Mr. Grant asked it' litis subject
Jiad not already cot' the State sev-

eral thousand dollar:;' in time at this
session?

"Yes," was the- reply, .."and it' you
and others will ke ' still wo will pass
the bill ill fifteen minute:;, "!sall Mr.

Privott.- He plead for .substitute- bill.
Mr. Wallace said he did not want

to be put In a false attitude, and
as the gontlenia.i from' Chowan. .Priv-

ott, had left the 'impression, that his
county was 'equally as Important as
others, and he wanted lo show how
the real condit ions.

Mr. Privott claimed Wallace was
out of order. -

The chair ruled against the point.
Mr. Wallace continued pointing .out

the difference in the conditions' in
the northern ami. southern iiart.J .of
the coast. ,

Mr. Hnrne.s asked it' Wallace's
county was not excepted? Yes. was
the answer.

Mr. Wallace continued to show the
needs of the sections:

Mr. Mitchell asked as to framing
.the present bill, and received the. af-

firmative answer;
Mr. Koonee interrupted as to Ons-

low. . '' "

Mr. Wallace said the trotibio was
tl:e .Morehead 'convention was com-

posed of fishermen and divided.
Mr. Taylor thought the resolution

not the right thing now, as it means
to block legislation for two years,
and lie thought, the work ''should be
finished now.

Mr. Henderson said he disliked to
speak twice 'and on different sides,
but the resolution of Stubbs provides
for the proper settlement.

Mr, Grant was in full sympathy
with and spoke of the
work the commission could do, and
find why one comity was taxed and
another not. If present bill js pass
ed the same fight will come two years
hence.

Mr. Prlvjjjt interrupted to ask
about ttieJ'orceinent."of the recommendation

of the proposed commiss-
ion;-

Mr. Grant said: "No, but the next
Legislature can get information, and
further stated that Hue Morehead con-

vention did not convince a single fish
erman. Mr. Mortftn interrupted to
the .Morehead recohimendaiio.is were
not embodied in the bill, hence the
fight.

Mr. Miicheil camc in, so did Mr.
Green, so did Mr. Williams, all of
which got the information asked, and
Mr. Grant continued, saying that Vir-
ginia settled her troubles just as this
resolution proposes.

Mr. McCraiy said it looked like
piling til) expense. He wanted it
killed or made alive.

Mr. Green said there had been ho
commission. Mr. McCraiy said pin
all in or all counties out.

M i'. I lay mo re said ho "had hen nl
that much learning made some peo-
ple mad," and he thought some of
th! people ft om the east were mad.
He wanted every county put in the
law.. (Cheers.) :,',-- -

Mr. Bat tles, of Hertford, said there
was much about .nothing and the
amendment or Wooten to make it
apply to the whole Stale, ought, to
pass, and he was opposed to the resolution.

."'.. i

Mr. Myatt said he had had a
le.igihy war or words and so far no
one had been slain. lie was opposed
to the resolution and In favor of what
Mr. Barnes said. Two years from
now will bring the same thing again.
.Mr. Murphy asked if Tyrrell had not
been suffering on .'account of sionr
page of narrow channel, and that pro-

duced i ho commissioner? The an-
swer was. ' es."

"Then, why should the other coun-
ties pay for what does not help
them?" said Murphy.

Mr: Mageite explained.
Mr. Murphy asked if an impartial

commjssion could not get informa-
tion? "Yes," was the reply, hut two
year is too long for present needed
legislation, was Mr. Majelte's reply,

Mr. Houghton asked an equitable
reason why Albemarle Sound should
be taxed and the coast not?

Mr. Majette explained 'how the
shad and herring entered Albeninrle
through Croatan sound, and the ob-

struction of these kept fish out of
all the rivers emptying in this sound,
and continuing he gave a concise
reason for need of fish legislation,
taking up river by river. He saw
no reason why Carteret should be
taxed. Currituck has only fresh wa
ter ilsh.

N ., " "
Mr. Morton asked if the AhIi

does not spend the tax
money to keep ilsh nots out of cer-
tain waters? The answer was, "yes.'.'
Then If we remove nets does not that

; Per !"..
P.r.oru.'ho: Kxporf . ..'$ .ICi

Virginia Pale '...' . . .yi
Kxpesit.ou . . . . . .
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Mr... Houghton thought it the proper
thing.

j
' Mr. Kitchen wanned up at the idea
of the House going info recess to hear
anything. May as well adjourn to

jheur an express company official,
Mr. llarshaw said he hoped the

House, would vote on the matter now
and for all time.

Mr. Henderson thought the inen
of the. House were able to discuss.

Mr. Colt en wanted Houghton's mo-

tion to prevail and hear information.
Mr. Kelly wanted to know if the

gentlemen who want to talk were i:i

accord. Mr. '.Morion said t.hey were
i at variance.

Mr.- llarshaw said he understood
the gentlemen were experts, and if
Mr. Cotton did not know exports
were great to confuse

Alt'. Kiichin said if they wore
then it would not help mat-

ters here.
Mr. Bowie said vote down both mo-lion- s

and go o.i with the business.
Mi. Murphy, said the House would

not take the report of any commit-to-- ',

and it may as well go on and
linisli the work.

Mr. Rodwcll arose to say Mr. Mur-
phy was out of order, which, the chair
sustained. The motion to adjourn
was put and lost.

The. motion to hear the. matter.' .in
recess, for thirty minutes, was on a
division lost by a vote of 12 to .VI.

and Mr. Morton moved to recommit
the bill to the a. id let it
hear !: Pratt and the tish comtnis- -

sumer.
Mr. Privott begged that the bill be

killed or .made a law here and now,
as the committee had worked all
'three weeks without agreement.

Mr. O.rant asked Mr. Privott if
there was any reason why eight coun-
ties should lie kept in and nine left
out? He could not answer.

Mt Koonee and Mr. Morton both
asked questions'. .""

Mr, tira.it asked how many prose
cutions had been had? The answer
was none except moving nets.

Mr. (Irani asked if the magistrate
could not do the work?

Mr. Privott said a magistrate could
not go on the water.

Mr. Kltchin then moved that the
original bill be taken up and passed.

Mr. Latham seconded.
Mr. Henderson said he thought

now. .the.: 'time to kill or make it.
Mr:-- Morton's motion was suddenly

killed.
Mr. Stubbs said he had studied the

matter some and thought he was in
error his county, and
he thought it was due the western
members that they be given infor-
mation, so they could know what was
host; but how can they act when the
western .members- are as all divided,
and he was going to send forward a
resolution to table the whole busi-
ness, and appoint a commission to
report two years hence, and save this
House this two year trouble term af-

ter term. '

Privott rose to a point of order
to know if a substitute could be of-

fered for a substitute. The 'chair
ruled the substitute had 'become the
original.

The resolution of Stubbs
provides for a commission
of members from Western

Middle and 'eastern Carolina, and
provides for all the machinery for
carrying out the plans of sitting for
:') days or less.

Mr. Hanes 'said it was his first
speech, but he wanted to ask the
Hou.ie to vote for that resolution, and
that he citnie from the section where
the trees grow tall, the men grow
strong and the women beautiful, bril
know little of this great industry
and I his. was a way to get at the in-

formation..
Mr. Wallace endorsed the resolu

tion.'--

Mr. Koonee said he was glad to
endorse the 'resolution for the mem-
bers of the east are afraid of their
shadows when you say "fish."

Mr. Green said that In his judg-
ment, the resolution was the right
tiling. Thnt the Morehead conven-
tion was composed of Interested inen,
hence this trouble, and the men from
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Jordan's Chest Ease
Pneumonia Salve.

It is the only external Quinine
remedy that does inside work soon as
applied.

Relieves Coughs, Colds, Croup, ab
sorbs Pneumonia, moves LaCrippe,
Aches, Pains, Chaps, Cuts and Burns'
and Piles. An almost instant relief
for Inflammation of the Skin Tissues
and Muscles.

Yon have tried the rest; now try
the best. For sale by Druggists and
general stores. Price by mail, 25o.,
50c, $1.00. Agents wanted.

JORDAN CHEST EASE CO.
Hamlet, X. C.

Box 345. I

relieve those :.skod .Mr. Mor-

ton.
Mr, Majett ' lllou::lll. enoii;.:':i gill

tiets v.oulfi the work of
pound nets: And. .com inning lie .fur-

ther explained the wyl.-r- were
nbsii'ifted. ami that nothing save the
supremo arm of the', law hacked li"
public seltimelll could keep hive
channel open.

Mr, hit ler moved In- ip IOUS

quesiion. and lr. Kil'kin ask Ml I.O

lilt rod it' e the original bill as a Sllll- -

M h lite lor t he sulisli! ule. Tlii was
lost.
'' Mr.' St tilths'' rejoins ion' was pul and

otj (irsi count appeared lo be lost, btil
a i hanui' of vole;; b::;aii and a change
of eiiii'i- 'votes-- from no to u,o 'In' j

vote siood ,". ;l to .'jti. ''and 'the rosolo- -

lion was adopted. V

Mi'. Mayes arose lo a poini of 'per
so.ial privilege, to correct'-.- ' an ei ror j

as to a comiiii! t(-- ineet ing as, ;iijiear-- j

in:' in a oaoer.
the.- speaker bail. he villi's us ID

order in the House.' and the chair
stated that, 'these rules were neces-
sary to tiie guidance of tile business
of the House, and said, the rules, must
be more closely observed, He spoke
of the need of 'order..- and stilted lie
would enforce the rules unless chang-

ed and people not members 'must, keep
off tile, floor ttiiiesS givetl l lie.. privily
eges of the floor.

' Mr. Hi.isdalo introduced a bill out
of order to relieve . P. Sniiiii. a
Confeib-rat- soldiers.

; On motion of Dr. Gordon the
House took a recess till T::!0 o'clock !

this evening,

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the nir
passages, stops the .irritation in the
throat, soothes the iiifllained
bianes. and the most obsthvate
disappears.'. Sore ami int'laiiieil lui:t;s
are healed and strength, lied, and cold
is expeled from the sysh ni. 1;, fuse
any but. the genuine in the yellow
pack-age- . King-Crowe- ll Drug i'o.,
Fayetteville. and Ha'rgett streets.

SPECIAL LOW RATES

VIA

SOUTHERN
Trip to Mardi Gras and the;
President's Inauguration, j

Vi'it l.niv Hates i.i Soul bel li lo
Wiisliiiiglon, . r, .Aceoonl. I'resi-- :
dciitial liiaiigiii'ation, .March I. !

Tiie Kiiulliein liailway aniioimcisj
low rale of $!i.2(i from Paleigh 10

U'asliitigloii, I). C , iind return tie-- ,
count President ia Inauguration, j

1 ickcts on stile I'Vbrunry 2S, March)
1, L', iind with iinal limit: good 10

leave .Washington not later tlttiui
midnight, March N In aildilioii to
the above into .Soiii:h.iii will aldo sell!
parly tickets W L'.'i or more jieople!
traveling together on same tickei. ,itj
t'ale of $i;.r(i each per capiltt, for the!
round trip. Arrangements have beeu
made for the parking Of cars for par--!
lies coming into Washington via the
Southern without extra charge.

Stunt 111, I'l'nru ili.Mt.lo il'illv uoi'.' " " ' ' '
vice bet ween Haleigli and Washing-- 1

ton, having quicker .schedules audi
better Pullman service than ever be-

fore. Approximately iow rales from
all other ulations. For reservation,
information, vie, see nearest, agent,
or address W. H. Mcdlaniety, P. & T.
A.. Raleigh, N. C.

The Southern Hallway, announces
the following low round-tri- p rutos from
Ibileigh, account of the Mardi (!ras:

New Orleans ,...tX.'
Mobile .. ., .. .. .. .. 23.M)

Pellsilf'ola .. .. .. .. .. SV.I't

Dates of Hale, February 17 to 22, In
clusive. Tickets Hold to New Orleans
good for return leaving there not later
than February Z", and tickets sold to
Mobile and Pensncola good to leave
destination not later than March 1st.

Finn! limit of any of these tickets
may be extended until March 13th upon
payment of $1.00 and depoKltingvtlckct
with special agent. Stop-ove- will be
allowed In both With re-

cent Improved xchedules and Pullman
service, the Southern offers better ser-
vice between Raleigh und point south
than ever before. For further Inform-
ation as to rates from other stations,
schedules, Pullman reservations, etc..
See nearest Xgent, or address, VV, If.
MeOlammery, P. and T. A., Itulolgh,
N, C. ... ;, ..'

BE CAREFUL
wis: re. you liny .vour lliiiiiiomls. Ma:iy "gen-- s of (he first
Wilier" ill not Mniid (est ing lv a Piauionil evprrt.

, ! li ibl; .'jeweler values his copulation too nim b ( sell poor
sl 'iies for geiiuiiie gems. One loa expel ii nee in I iiying Diamonds
cnnhli s us to judge (heni I'oi ret'l y, mill you can I 'el cerl.-ii- (h;:! ill
buying tliein he iv yiOr run no rNk of no( gi itiug f.,ooil values, s

Nov. is a favoi'.-ilil- lime l'i Imv.
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Jewelers Raleigh, N. C

to the fact that the decision referred
to by Senator Manning did not touch
the exchaging of mileage for tickets.
A lively cross-fir- e of questions be-

tween Senators Basset? and Spence.
Senator Spence declared that the
present system was devised becanseof
the reduction of rates.

He declared that the loads should
be forced to take up mileage on the
trains, no matter how' much they
charged for it.

Senator .Manning again too'.l the
tloor and made the strongest speech
of the debate He declared t'.iat the
present system worked no hardship
on the man who was able to purchase
a mileage hock at a reduced rate in
compelling him to line up. with com
mon people at the ticket window and

'

buy a ticket. V

Senator Barham moved the pre-
vious question and it was put. On a

roll call the vote stood 22 ayes to 22
noes. President Newlands voted
no" and the bill failed of passage

on its second reading.
More New Hill.

S. B. !)";. Senator Pnari'. To al
low county commissioners of Meck
lenburg county to change location of
county jail. Counties, Cities and
Towns.

S. B. '97,4.'. Senator Tillson. To
fix duties of board of internal im-

provements of town of Marshall,
Counties, Cities and Towns.

S. B. 973. Senator Starbuck. To
allow Kernesviile to issue bonds for
street improvements. Judiciary.

S. B. 976. Senator Barringer. To

amend section 432M of reyi'sal.

Senator Dorkcry. A petition from
the Society of Friends relative to cap-

ital punishment.
Senator Nimoeks moved that the

senate adjourn to meet :, '.tomorrow
morning at 10; :;o.

Oratory Flows Unchecked io

the House Today

on -- telephone and telegraph compa-
nies.!

By I'nderwood:' Itesolui ion to pay
expenses of committee to tuberculosis
snnitoriiim.

By Hayes, of Chatham: To pro-

tect quail In Chatham.
By Houghton: Joint resolution to

adjourn sine die at 1 p. in. March
the :!d, 1909.

By Myatt: As to courts in Tyr-

rell.
The Senate sent over the work

of yesterday, a large bundle of bills
which were read and referred and
amendments concurred in.

Dr. Balton was allowed to intro-
duce a bill out of order as to town-
ship school committees In Northamp-
ton.

The unfinished business of yester-
day's session was taken up and the
chair recognized Mr. Houghton, who
moved that the house take a recess
for half an hour and hear the State
Geologist and others as to the status
of things. Mr. Hayes seconded the
motion.

Mr. Kltchin thought the matter
preposterous, and moved that the
House do now adjourn till 8 o'clock
tonight.,, Mr. Perry seconded the mo-- j
tlon. Mr. Underwood seronded also.,

Mr. Rascoe said he hoped the mo-

tion of Houghton would prevail for
that was what we need information.

Hooker wanted to adjourn till.
12:30. .':. :'.''

A general mlx-n- p nf Ideas prevail- - i

ed, and it was hard to keep up with!

Temiierance licers.
Per Don.

liheinbrau ... , .$ .95.
; Seaside .. .. ., .95

A highly .. nutritious
temperance I'.eveiage.

I A rebate of.. J5 cents
1 1 per doz. allowed on all

bottles returned.
h iT-- J. & K. .MA H IN'KV,

Portsmouth, Va.

CONTROLLED by JE.MAHONEY.
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Per dallon.
Sherwood 10 years old $4,00
Sherwood 5 years old 3 00
Mel I wood 3 60
Old Southampton Apple

Brandy 4 00
Apple Brandy XXX... 3 00
Apple Brandy X 2 00
Apricot Brandy.. 2 00
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The Prompt Mail-Ord- er House.
s ship you some of our fine old whiskies and prove

to you their superior flavor and rare mellowness.
Our "Lightning Kxpresg Service" will please you if you want

what you want when yoti want It.
Here aro a few choice brands:

Per Gallon.
Kentucky Queen. ..... $2 50
Old Homestead... 2 25
Newco 2 00
Stonewall ........... 1 75
Petersburg Club. . ... . . 1 50
Old Reserve Corn Wills- - '

key 2 50
Old North Carolina Corn 2 00
Old North State Corn 1 60

All our goods guaranteed nudor the National Pure Food
l aw. Remit Registered Letter, Post-Offic- e or Express Money
Order. Complete price list upon request.'

The N ewcom b Co y
Petersburg, Va.

Watch for our Special Offer.
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